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Jungle lessonsforyouths
BACK TO NATURE: The Petaling Jaya City CouncilorganisesWorld Environment Day





THE youngergenerationmaybe tech savvy but theirunderstandingand apprecia-
tion of mother nature,however,
leavesmuchtobedesired.






of activities for pupils, students
and undergraduatesat the Urban
Park2inDamansaraDamairecently
here.
The activitieswereheld in con-












duced to the various plants and
trees.They werealso educatedon
the importanceof jungle sustain-
ability.
Studentsalsoparticipatedin ac-







said when the DamansaraDamai
areawasdevelopedbyMK Holdings













Petaling Jaya City Council
deputymayorPuasaMd Taib said




















basedon a researchby the Forest






dation to conduct studiesat the
BelumTemengorforestinHuluPer-
ak.
Areasof studywill focuson the fu
weather,floraandfaunaatthefor- I'
est.
Also presentat the eventwere
UUM vice-chancellor Datuk
Dr Mohamed Mustafa Ishak, ~
UPM deputy vice-chancellor
Dr Tai ShzeeYew,Pulau Banding
Foundation chief executive
officerDr DanielBaskaranand In-
stitute of Landscape Architect
MalaysiapresidentFadrillahMbhd
Taib.
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